Community Integration and Psychiatric Disability with

PAUL CARLING

This workshop will present:

- Current knowledge and emerging learning about successful community integration strategies for people with psychiatric disabilities.
- The paradigm shift that is challenging traditional mental health programmes and local communities and present the implications of this new mode of thinking.
- Emerging service reforms and programme models that are intended to promote full community membership for people with psychiatric disability.

WHERE: Conference Centre, Rozelle Hospital
DATE: Tuesday, 31st August, 1992
TIME: 8.30am to 5.00pm
COST: $100.00 - Day Attendance
       $ 75.00 - For those registered in THEMHS Conference

Closing date for registrations: 23rd August, 1993

Paul Carling, Ph.D., is the Executive Director of the Centre for Community Change through Housing and Support at the University of Vermont. He has worked for many years with people with psychiatric disability with a focus on rehabilitation and the systems which best help people recover from their illness and return to full community living.

Dr. Carling has published widely about housing and support for people with disability. His latest publications are to be found in the May issue of the Hospital and Community Psychiatry Journal.

REGISTRATION FORM
Carling Workshop

NAME:__________________________________________________________
ADDRESS:________________________________________________________________________
POST CODE:____________________ PHONE: (H)________________________ (W)____________________

Enclosed is my cheque for: ☐ $100 - Day Attendance  ☐ $ 75 - Conference Registration
Please make cheque payable to: THEMHS Conference
Post to: P.O. Box 192,
         BALMAIN, 2041
Enquiries contact: Sadie Robertson on (02) 660 4645